
42/165 Grand Boulevard, Joondalup, WA 6027
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

42/165 Grand Boulevard, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Hannah Hutton

08 9269 6100

https://realsearch.com.au/42-165-grand-boulevard-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/hannah-hutton-real-estate-agent-from-rental-management-australia-south-perth


$450 per week

Located in the ever popular 'Centro' complex and featuring a trendy roof top entertainment area with barbeque facilities,

a fully equipped gym and security all round is this modern 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom, air conditioned and furnished

apartment that offers convenience and style. Beautifully presented and featuring comfortable and stylish open plan living,

a modern well appointed kitchen, a master bedroom with an adjoining and private ensuite and built in robe, a further

double bedroom that also comes with a built in robe and a main bathroom that houses the 'New York' style laundry. 

Additionally comes complete with your very own personal store room, private courtyard and gated secure under cover

car bay. The complex is situated close to all of the fantastic amenities that the Joondalup Central Business District has to

offer, and is only a short stroll to the expanding Lakeside Shopping Centre, a number of cosmopolitan cafes, the

picturesque Neil Hawkins Park, sophisticated night life and the extremely well planned public transport system including

the Joondalup train station. ***This property is part furnished, items shall be confirmed at viewing. HOW TO INSPECT

THIS PROPERTYArranging inspections is easy.Simply click on the button above 'Book an inspection time' then enter your

details and choose an appointment time that suits YOU.You will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment.If no one registers for an appointment time - then that appointment may not

proceed.So DON'T MISS OUT book for an appointment todayApplication forms can be downloaded from our website at

www.rmaproperty.com.au. Once you have inspected the property, if you wish to proceed it is recommended you have the

application form completed to provide to our representative at the inspection.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in

the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Rental Management Australia will not be held liable for

any errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


